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PKIWLtAM
I- - WITH SAN REMO

'tlffa United and Sky Is Clear,

Lloyd Georges Tells"

Commons

NO FRENCH ANNEXATIONS

Ht tlm Associated ftTM
TMifnn. Anril ''ft. rrctii er LloyaM"? "iinnc-- s 01 hip noaru 01

" i.i i i. ii.... fn,.
morn itotMT on tlie recent allied confer- -

nnro nt San Remo. -- aid that before the
mahnnM there line! heen some mi- -

lijnderstantlitigN, serious enough in them-ctive- s

but made grove by deliberate
fomenting on the part of very reckless
parsons.

"Hut," he continued, "I am glad to
sax that the sky is once moro clear, ho
fM b T .tun uaa itriirv ntie is atis- -

fled at what happened at ban Ilemo.

'"" "nng tne last lour years i.-- '.
had been appropriated from

l.. ? equipment. and and
"" .These appropriations were

mct. said Mr. Dick, but he added.

mi irmipr upciurru uir uuuntmu
had been the mart remarkable one i

reipeot hfl.l ' ' rmMler
a conference

lKar.ltosatiHfact10n with the agree- - j...,. ..ii fi. nU,tio. nnnoprnr.! nr thetil CUV l, U l" (!' ' ........--
Impnltiess which it had been able to
brine about, he nlil. The conference
ji'n'declared, dispelled all suspicion that
the treaty of Veriilles was not to be
enforced.

' Ml Agree on Enforcement
Mr. Iilord (icorge said there had been

no' difference of opinion between the
Allies as to the enforcement of the
'Hflty. A misunderstanding arose, he
'clarcd, over the (iiieslion as to who
should put down the disturbance in the
Ruhr, which threatened the pence not
only of (!ennan. but of r'urope. The
French thought it ought to be suppress-
ed Ty the Allies, he asserted, but nil the
nth'ere believed it should be left to the
Oermauv

'.This difference has been settled, he
said, and the (iermuns informed that
thn moment the (iernmn troops In the
Itahr were reduced to the proportions
fixed by the Allies last August, the
Frfcnch troops would be withdrawn from
Frankfurt and Darmstadt.

,'Th pennier userted that the misun-
derstanding of France concerning CSreat
Jlritain's intentions regarding revision
of the treaty had heen removed. He
Said he had made it clear that (Jreat
Britain did not desire revision of the
.treaty, which must be made the basis
of policy of the Allies, and that great
Britain would (join with France and the
other Allies in its enforcement.

Firm Against Annexation
Great Britain ha dolso made it clear,

bp continued, tnot she would not snuc-tfb-

any polity of annexation b Frunco
in1 (irrmaui It was impossible, he de-
clared, to have another ANuce-l.o- r

raine. Such n jolic . he inserted, had
been advo-iH'- ty some powerful,

.led journalist, iu France.
"I need the

he Millerand his j
t"ntlnul " "

ainociates no on
that as vote.

as "I made no light
to a of any

I attach by iomblnn-enormo-

,tion others. secured

JtfSi.
Another misunderstanding thnt

removed, the went on.
S vsf that on the part of the French

who, no doubt, thought Cirent Britain
ditt not nieiin to enforce the treaty with
regard to reparation and disarmament.
Ttiere wan nu dift'eveuee of opinion ou
disarmament, he suid. but wheu it
ccthe to ordering dNariiiHineiit there was
upline in (Sermiiny who seined have
tne power to enforce the and
.hut ,...,. .. .... ,.f .,, .,..1...,. .iiic.....i,;Ja, ...to . .'H I'. ;i'iit--- , l.iv.r.'- -

Allied bad tn face
1 Anus Must Be (i'len Lp

""Their guns aud airplanes we must
get," Mr. I. oj'd (ieurg declared "That
ii iwnl nil uHow these
tcrrilic f war in be t I.miu
bbdut. ISi v.i'd'iu: r" pa ra non. .e want
to kuo i l.at priiposnls liertnany is
yiiig 'i iki !.! liiuidutin; her lift

bilitj . W'f know i rfecth well in
ber present . ninlir mti sue cannot iui .

hut we want to that rcall
KtkllOW'le(lj:es he) lillililltv ll'wl Is til lK- -

iug about the method of n i i . r i n.
"Lei a lieriiiiin miuister om t. Si.i

Vlth suiiie iletiniii. pronisn
the siiii) she i,'in im nnd the iiic'IumI
which sn to pm, r an etlier
suggestion . tin IiiiiiuIhIioii of !icr

Turning ai'aiii to the iiuestioii of dis-
armament nf i . Mr. Lloyd
George aid h- - hud heard from the
British otlii er in i luirge of the ile- -

btruction weapons tint Hie (iermaus
had faithtulU an iiccount of all
their

ICeg'irding iiiles he added. verv
great - being erxperieuced
The men luivi iml given Hum up. anil
tllBt js U li.icger lint Io tile n aee
of Kuroj" bi.l to tin internal of
(ienuanv

BONUS CALLED UNJUST

Industrial Relations Expert Shows
Faults of System

I'roht l,..ini- - sisteni and
welfare wiie ilisinissed s nn
portant fmi.i' in Iwtierment of in-

dustrial relalH'iis l) (leorge 1".

today.
Mr. Huliii's an expert on industrial

relationship p.ike before meinhers nf
the Nut lima! -- iicialion of Hosiery
and Fndeiweui Munufncturers ut the

dav "s si si.in nf their on vent inn at
the Manufai turcrs Club

"Wlfiiti w..rW. ti - sisiems,
profit sharing plans and till -- uch
arc not imuist n tin it- - niniives," he
said. "'Iliiir in mi 1. f exists in tlieir
Upjilieation iilnl m tin' k of psycho
logical undrrsthiiiliug of the niinils of
men."

SISTER MARY DE SALES DIES

Assistant to Superior at Villa Mariai
gonvent Is Pneumonia Victim

SiKlcr M.itv .1. s.,il.-- assistant to
Mother ,.... , V.II.S Man- - .,,
veii ""::;:;":::, l,?m!:;. "' ";.;

UstniKl... lie ., nil take
on Ssclurdav wuli Mileinu high mass in
Jyp couvent Impel

deieuseil si.ter was on he
lie.st known vMiuicti in the in tins
state ami had lung been a resident at
the convent, vvbeie she was known for

excellent work as teacher iu spe
branches She wutt 11 daughter of

the. late James Murrai. thi. nt.v

RESTORER. J. PARTY VOTING

State Senate Passes Law Over Veto
of Governor Edwards

Ttrntoii, April '.) -- illy A. P -lie

Senate todav pansed over (lover
npr Kdwnrds'x u bill providing
for tlie restoration thurimrty column
to the ballot id Mate elections.

Party va eliminated mmler a
Jnvv ruacteil during the Dilmlnistratinn

t iSA.,AM,...n V'iilt.lliUl Wilful.Mimimu 11 ....v...... ..

HoviniMi tim: m.m mixi-m- ia --vninrk.li1. lakrn from

. .HIKL 1)11 liivpptsl Ivniba en tli
rbellioun trlh In Somali- -
aniUis, (QtorUl. gwatna .etL;'S?a

- .1. . - '
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,
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SCHOOL OFFICIALS

STUDY FUND PLAN

Secretary Dick Says Board
Could Not Raise Money for

Teachers' Rise

HEAVY COSTS ARE CITED

Atthoueh the fleurci in the renort on

rnhlnltfpil lir Yl illinin H olnltvr. mill.
"o ntfoiintant. to the Allied Association

I'ublic School hmployeij, are esacn- - i

iiaiij win ut'iiuciinn m typh
a the figures themselves need a moro
careful analysis, according to explana-
tions offered by William A. Dick, sec-
retary of the Board of Education.

Mr. Welcker attempted to show more
than St .000.000 is available in the form
of n toan for an immediate flat increase
in all teachers' salaried.
., .,In , the

,
report.: . Mr.

. . Welcker stated

during the four years $2.'lft,000 was.
transferred to teacucr s salaries. 5140.
000 to maintenance, aud $00,000 to the
loan account to carry for six months
thn new S2.000.000 permanent loan

While the policy of charging equip- -

nifui agmnsi current revenue was
tioned bv Mr. Welcker. it has the
practice of the board to use the current
funds for this purpose. Mr. Dick said

sale of properties' mentioned in
Mr. Welcker's report and taken from
the annual report of the board's secre
tarv could not be effected immediately.
even if the board considered it wise
dispose of them. Mr. Dick wild. Fnr- -

thermore. he questioned the sagacity of I

disposing of certain properties which
are now being used for storage purpose
and' office space and other which, al-

though temporarily idle, may be 'hted
in the future.

borrowing capacity oOtlie board,
amounting to S3.7.1I5.820. was also an-
other source which Mr. Welcker found
for supplying immediate funds for the
increase of teachers' salaries. iSo far
SI .310.000 of this amount has been
called on for current expenses and the
amount available on this fund at the
end of is dependent on the amount
received bj the board from taxes.

F.ven though the end of June should
find n large amouut of this borrowing
enpacitj intact, it was pointed out by
the secretary's office, fuuds would not
necessarily be available for an
gency bonus without impairing the bor
rowing capacuy neeneii io carry cur-
rent exneuies ext year.

Wood Leads Johnson
in Jersey Primary

u. P"1.''': " tlie delegation in spite of the
big Johnson vote, on which I had
claim, is to me satisfactorv.

J OH SON SEES TRACE
OF bRAVD 1! JERSEY

' Kiriiroond. ind.. April 111. "I make
n b... , i. . u...,"iiuris. i unit vivj, iiveiy
remiioction of the fraudulent
nesotn prininrv and I have wired my
friends , V Je,sCJ fr detailed in- -

fonnnfioi,." si,l rIlited States Sena- -

tor Hiram W Johnson here late last
nicht. in commentiug on llie New Jersey
iriiiianes. He had ju- -t received a tele- -
gram from William P Verdon. telling
nf charges Unit he had been robbed in
Camden. INsex ad Morris

"I wiM not make until"'..... "Vu.iu .u.. t i.. .lint - in- - nirii niMiirp rii nnn
lor .Inlinsnn Tim snTini.irlni,) l.i.t t.o .

hardly assure House." '

.said, "thai M. and """
readily and sincerely gave behalf and I uaturally had claim

assurance 'the majority of the Johnson
tlio people of Fiance were just much against any one nor
opposed policj that kind a.s did I make fijthf for myself, either
the people of (iteat Britain by way of expenditure or

importance to that.-
- with The fact that I
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. arsenal., I will" ' "' r orcouple Kift. i,",,,s "r' ! , wHltat in- - ' "! and. with i.0111' "'"" I e sav AUeluding tinru. given the for "1 .in, ted
.Mrs. J- -

.11 tl .1, t h,. " ' nf ,
parents

This to at ' h!M" a ofd( i'" 0 "l oma capai ity at a t d ng
. ,..., asked. s work pro t! , "f '
s the ,, sect.on tl about where
is h of 11111 ln.t ie....n .. .,.1 . . Jon he be

win

the

the are

wuii

and

the shape

t',.
i:,, nml

Wniiu....

' ,.......-- ... n .,....,-,- , .((j
hnnded inches taming four
thick. the he great

would have studv them before their sifls arc:
' .Ir . a

watch on Mrs.
he leading 100 votes I'aul Simon, (icorge I silver

districts missing dishes: Mr
newspaper dispatch stating he was
ISO eighty-eigh- t drop; Mrs. W. n, of nirtnil-missiii-

he : ami the "".''!' '" ,l"' llM' ,,f pap'i-.- whiih lie
Previously made the two w1 '"'"g by

while en route the Ceoree 1 (lower I"1Its. would result "a marked
in "I nm . ii.i..... e..., ,,., fe inaiket fill

ifi, results in .ler.sev. I en- -

tered the state without any or- - '

ganizatiou been assured that... .VI'- - .1
i! mm was epecieu io oeai ail
riinififinrii. I'firir. ..1 rr, I ivtir
the results show us almost eoual. I

consider mv results in Jersey
the thing in my wholo

sienufor .lolnison he not
yet concede New Jersey
Wood lared when
returns uere , he believed they would
how he

Senator Johnson's complete
tnent. which he wrote nut. follows:

are strange
stances connected the returns from
Vn .li.esei rcl.elne 'i'..eise.r

hours with expen- -

eUce polities understand this.
1 make no charges, but I have a
good the fraudulent
Minnesota I have wired
mv friends in New for
information "

A centralization ol tne power
effected the war in an to
win quickly
apart from the League of was
maile by Seuatoi Johnson in his ad- -

dress

POLITICAL TALK BY WOMEN

Republican and Policies
ir.

, fl- - f the Itepiihlicnn
Hemm rntis parties interesting
"s cltiwut-hi- be discnssPI ,y

IZZ, STifAawddtt ?&';IZ .

.
, ,,,.., hv Mps. HiiUev Wilson, of

Washington, while Hob- -

ins speuk those of Itepub- -

,.nnv of noliticul
uutioii I'loni 11 htndpoint
will he civ en bv Mrs. Junior Star.

Mrs. i.ucy W Wilson . priucipnl of
the South Philadelphia Hish School fow
liii'lx. will the

a review of what the press done
fur cailKe Miff rage will given

Mrs. CoriH'lius Stevenson
'

A report of the drive
be made Miss Helen M. Kol-u- .

- Al. 1,1.11.. I.
vice ciiairmuu ai me 1 lumiieiiiiini
l.euglle of Women Itliens.

-

Paris Newspapers Rise Price
'

Parf.s, April --1. III.V A P. .

proprietors of this citu hate
ii ininuiimlv to advance

of ilailie from ten tifteen
renlimcn, IteirinlDL' i

M.MI.INH OK SIIIMROUK III
nieiidld Dlcture of Sir Thonnn I.lDlun'n' r . nn l . Ifnrtnr ....in wi. aun

to the Unltrt Hlatea. In fliinday'a i
of tb idiwii.,- -.

n
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VANDERBILT WEDDING TODAY

Tholo by Kndtl Herbert
Mls.s Itnchel Littleton becomes bride Vnnderbilt, Jr., this
afternoon in Thomas's Church. New York. Tlio groom, who Is the
son Brigadier General and Mrs. Vnnderbilt, millionaire
society leaders, gave occupation "reporter" when ho Miss
Littleton applied the marriage license, at (lino this photo was
taken. The bride, the half-siste- r of Martin W. Littleton, well-linow- u

York attorney

VANDERBILT WEDS

THIS AFTERNOON

5000 Guests Cornelius,
Jr., Miss Rachel

Littleton

MANY EXPENSIVE PRESENTS

New April JO. thou
guests are expected at society

wedding of Cornelius
Vanderbilt. Mis Bachel Little
ton, Martin . Littleton, a
well-know- n attorney, to be solemnized
here in St. Church.

Special traffic regulations have been

LEDGER-I(HlUAtEEP- HiA7 flOTBSDlT,

PUBLISHERS

perfected to take the many Sun. testimony todav before"gasoline chariots which will tIl s!0Imtt. manufacturers' stibcommit-th- e

guests. a of attendants t(V invest iwtini: uaner

nnd

For

tour starteii ,, A....n. :...:..'"'. ohnson
Min-imi- d Olady- -

electrical
bridal have

'ir. of arsenal together n heth

to ''''" ...ib laying
and and ,1" ..,.,,

Cornelius of
l"' oiirralinii

nilflUleprov

of city
stands.

thnt

,0

"There

to

as

be to unniuuen
visitors. Eight hundred have been In
vited to at Littleton s
home, Last Fifty seventh street.

Among euests several hundred
former doushbos with
voune Muidertnlt in
Twenty seventh wedding

i is expected to rivn.l;in
magnificence the nuptials of
Vanderliilt the Duke of Marltwr

i. :..:. .... i.i -- .i I.........,i . ..i mni .."" iiiiu w.

in of a laurel leaf,

derbilt. diamond necklace with a pearl

in......' '.Ce,:., n.l.. r:n..l.i
ten' wrVlw. Am- -

i.....,in. m,u n H.,i,nni,

a sheut nf telegrams diamonds grouped around
telegrams, diamond of

to Dther donors
further. William Vanderbilt. dinmond

telegram was stating pearl bracelet ;

b with
eighty Indicating a vegetable Cornelius

behind with districts Frederick Vanderbilt. """ practice
funny." diamond -- apphire bracelet;

he had following Duke Duchess of Mli,J observed the yew.,
statement to stands for in

ten 1 j. l I t on I

(m, New
previous

and
t. ..

oilier..nv 11

.New

campaign.
said that

und

had
state

ireiim

Thei

will

re.o tion of
primary and

detailed

plea for
during

and for an

here

n Discussed
aud

nip- -

will
"'

"SST, IVu,

will
A view Hrf- -

situation
and has

of be
b

by

In

'NewHiianer

iirice
Muv I

.luvtlnv.'in
TliQrlal tjoctlpn

Cornelius

of Cornelius
and

tho

this afternoon
and

Thomas's

of

and situation.
hand Keep

reception Mr.
113

who

Division. The

Consuelo

Ii..io- -

con

1 kiUer

size
and

The

Van- -

said

Coli- -

from

Mrs

.- - .,.,
i.. ,l.ln elnth

L- - .1... .. 1 i. - '

.1111111t nr inc.sciiis tin inc in ni"
groom w,th which he was particularlv
pleased was a poem from members of,
the headquarters troop. Twenty seventh
Division a pocketbook fiom 11

ivbi. in the service7 'went "four,0 y cars ,

, , , ,,,'piHow cover from Captain
Hltnp of th fir

and Mr. whose son was sluin
ir France while near Mr Vanderbilt

nt Springs
Mr and Mrs. Vanderbilt will spend

,1,.,. in..n it. Sif.rinea V.i

V,
.,

"
'.T1

i ,.

winter have
Iwen

Miss MintlP Littleton he
Mster's maid honor. The brides
maids will be Miss (J race Vauderbill.
only sister of the groom. Miss Kath- -

entie Mackay, Marion Carroll, Kntlui- -

Temple Keogh, Adelaide Booth
Ogden and lleleu II.

Harold S. Vanderbilt. s,.
. Uhiiie- -

lander Stewart, Jr.. Krncm K.
f h Hl0(1i,-- . l.onllard

fulor, Fldler. W. Tium- -

T,mus. .Monroe Ma.vhoH. II

Thornton Wilson. II Howard
"""l J"r --

V'n A"n

M- -r

IMnlhic. Mich.. 1! illy
P -- Anson Ilest. thin morning m
rre-enc- e of his attornej. Prosecutor
(ilenn ('. (lillehpie and a number of

inencnauer repudiated confes- -

prosecutor dcclures he nrnde in
v ricnneioer murner ai.e.

iii:ths
iToliK April ll20 ANDHIJW, kon of

'U ,t" Nlv.hol.ia and llmnu Hoik lsan"itl
S.uurrUv S ao m riouvlur
ri nulrmn mm Kt Ht

Ii in o c:o k
rmVLv: April us. i.orisA m

Jrtu'i'r of thf John ' ami Annlf K
I." vlevkej on fldvDosl- - riemalnn nm.... Vll... IT I1..I. UxIMIn. 111.ri"is "' "'".,"', rr i! '."ijhtnut t Hhlhi Hfiulfm nua at th

i'hur. h of iur P ,

Io o Snturday mornlni.
at Inniiiatulat Heart I.lnwood
p.,

28 1020. at hla renl- -

'den.e. J0i0 Way. Overbrook. Pa,
CAfil. husband of Vollmer Hftmlte.

Hft Notlee of funertt"poTTlin mm rt at Moorea- -

town n j 'J8. joskph jamcs
Funeral at late real

d y N(n(i ( vlr)ir(at(wil vj ,
Saturdav Apr ,11 at S 30 Tram
leaves Market itree; at 1 :3( i, m
lnterme t.....t'llt'VI'll,. n..l AHA .....iiiiu .iru. ii i.uiii
J'a W HOWARD KflEXfll ared 30 ycara.
runerai aemoea mx nir reaisUac.

1'iu, &iuuUy...S

' H ; -- 1020

I
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FOR PAPER CRISIS

Senate Blames Lack
of Understanding With

WOULD LIMIT ADVERTISING

By the Associated Tress
Washington. April 110. Lack of sat-

isfactory understanding between pub
lishers paper manufacturers
w.ih held responsible in part for
present paper shortage I'aul l'atter- -
Mn. one nf thn nnblM,.., , r.f n,.in

j. ., ., . ...
would increased production
year, production iu 11IJ1 would
.'10.000 tons over that for IOL'0. The
present shortage, lie explained, resulted
from increased consumption beyond the
ruparlt) of the pntier mills.

Saying that increased prices for paper
Were necessary about three jeiirs
the witness Asserted producers
failed to take the publishers their
confidence at Ihnl time, with re- -

also n k of proper publicitv
As result this situation.

said, when the publishers
to their paper contracts thisyear insufficient paper to meet

VMS discovered, so thill thei nnturml
llO-- O with a "slioriace of miner mi

every hand."'
, 'lr I atterson expressed the belief

Nevvspaix rs. said, are nracticiiie
. various methods to the paper
' ation. including the limiting of the size

" '" I,al" '"
om nouiinc eiifciiin enn lie nc.

' .i;'""P ' '"'7" ''""" '" n
amount of

7 1"! "."''.
e is increase ndver- -

"s'K n.o ior me ot in
h-- revenue ,,,, down

nnM,nt "f

uig hour unpledged
Itoston. April 20 'I lie "big foiu."

Senator C. Lodge. F II (iillett.
"P''n!5,'r " Mllrr,!v. ( '"'."' formerly
M'UHUir. .HOI I.UWIini A. WHO

rgSyisreorfrtrMJfc

'

r iSHni
1 w i

ILAUN-DRY-ETT- E

Washes and Dries
Without Wringer

The Laun Dry Ette
doein't like other
V i Ii i n e machines
you've seen, and it iin't.

It does more than
other. It dries a whole
tubful of clothes ready

the line in just
minute without han-
dling or loss of buttonsl

Stop in today and see
the Laun-Dry-Ett- e.

JMifU

MSr.Mki

1719 Cheataut Strefet,

remaining until May 1M. They plan to
'

'
, ,

' VV. it in,,iH0
K nbroa,, in ,,e mil. after a lengthy . "i t" vote for'.r' ',.ir of the Cnited Sti.t-- s

dunng which they will attend the Be )
'i, if .'.'i', i, ' , AfU:r

,..,bll.-o- and Democrat!, national con- -

lor'". '.',.'"' !,' v!! """
veution. Their plan- - ,

yet dcterniined.
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CUT IN CIVIL BILL

SAVING SAY VARE
j

Congressman Declaros It Will

Roduco Treasury Doficit and
Lessen Taxes

$300,000 FOR DELAWARE

fill Staff Corrttpontttnt
Washington, April 20. "Action of

the House appropriation cotnmittco to-
day In reducing the department esti-
mates for sundry civil appropriations
approximately 00 per cent is aimed to
reduce, tho United States Treasury de-
ficit nnd consequently

This statement wag made today by
Representative William S. Varo, of
I hiladelphia, ranking member of the
subcommittee considering tho imndry
civil appropriation bill. The cut in
the amounted $608,300,000,
which Mr. Vare claims as a direct
saving for tho government.

The bill aa by the committee
contains an appropriation of $300,000
for the Delaware river, $270,000 for
the Installation of a power plant at the
Frankford Arsenal, $83,000 for

transmission an appropria-
tion for water and fire mains at tlio
Frankford Arsenal.

Reduction of Taxes Afpi
Discussing tlio action of the appro-

priations committee. Mr. Vare Raid :
the deficit in the

treasury and the consequent reduction
In taxes is the aim of the House in
the policy of economy adopted in the
passage of the general appropriation
bills this year. 1'ntH the deficit of
$3,000,000,000, which will be reported
at the conclusion of the present year, is
removed nnd the country placed on the

basis' or even
the proper revision of tho tax scale
will bo impossible- -

"Tho country should call unon the
various departments of the
to function within tho outlined
In tho appropriations made by the pres-
ent Congress. the administrative
branch of the government to to
Congress with large estimates for defi-
ciencies only will defeat the purpose of
the economy program which has been
so judiciously followed in the main bv
the appropriation committee of the
House. The slimlrv civil nnnrnnrintlnn
bill, reported to the House today, is
example of the general economy policy
ioiiowou ny tne Kepunjican committee.

Praises Frankfort Plant
"The various departments renuested

appropriotions in this bill amounting to
$1 .0:10.1500.000. which was decreased to
$48.200.000 b. the committee, mnkinc
n saving of $i;0S.300.000 for thu gov-..- ...... n't... .....!.... t..n i. in iuiiiirui. i in- - .iiiiui.i en ii i pi ii mimes
appropriations for virtually, every

of the government. The ap-
propriation is $:i2l).0(M),000 less than
appropriated for similar purposes this
year.

"Three important appropriations for
the J'rankford Arsenal, as well as a
$300,000 appropriation jfor the Dela-
ware river, included in the liili, not-
withstanding the economy policy. It
might be said the efficiency of the
Frankford Arsenal and the employes of
that government plnnt has been of the
highest order.

"It was a pleasure for me to do nil in
my power to provide the additional fa-
cilities for that

"The Frankford Arsenal is
$270,000 for the of the
power being constructed there.
The completion of this plant will in
crease tne activities and production atult was
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Lowdeii or Dark
Horse May Win

Centlnwit from rro One

third ballot observers in
Washington bellovo that his strength
will begin to disintegrate. Ho will gain
sorao votes. He will probably! loso
more votes.

Wood May Weaken "
Wood has made the ruunlngln the

primaries, and, as often happens to
tho who goes out In front, tho
general opinion is that has run him-
self off his legs. Ho has no reserve
strength call upon. His maximum
possibilities pretty clearly known.
Ho has tested himself everywhere.

Ills great offensive was like great
(Herman offensive of 1018. When It. was
through the Allies knew that Germany
was through. That Wood's position is

is the view of everybody except
tho Wood people themselves. They In-

sist thnt thoir strength will not be-
gin to disintegrate after two ballots.

IfOWticn. It is declared, will ntnnit sec
otid to Wood on tho first ballot and ho
win not be so very far behind Wood.
Ho will have nearly nil the declgatcs
from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Ar-
kansas. Ho will havo rather more of
the southern delegates than Wood.

The Lowdcn deleatcs havo for
the most part been picked in popular
primaries. They nro not for
Lowdcn by a preferential volo, whilo
being "really for some ono else. Many
of tho Wood delegates In Kansas want
to voto for Lowdcn. The same is truo
in Not n. few of Johnson's
delegates want to for somu ono
else.

"Trained -- Seal" Delegates
thoilxwdcn dolcgatcs

the "trained -- seal" variety.
are machine people. believe in the
machine. They know the machino
hopes to put Whjle that
belief lasts they will with Lowdcn.
That their support beyond the
second ballot. j)wden has tho forces
that make the nominating combinations
behind him. tho chemistry of the
convention, the chemists arc just now
tor Jowden.

Wood nnd Johnson can only be,nom-iuatc- d

by a combination or by stamped-
ing the convention. The men who mnke
the combinations arc against them both.

and Johnson to
hold back their stampede until the con
vention was reached. Kach tried to
stampede the country instead. Tho
v ood stampede broke in Michigan. The
Johnson stampede broke in New Jersey.
New Jersey strengthened Johnson, but
not enough to him. Neither
of them will hove any stampede left in
them when the convention assembles.

.The wenkness of Lowdcn Is that
represented only th hopes of a faction,
perhaps, of the more powerful faction.
Kut the faction is still chasing rain
bows. It hns dug tip all the ground
around oue end of the Harding rain
bow nnd found no pot of gold there. It
likes the looks of the Lowdcn rainbow
now. It is n very bright month

the convention rainbow.
Mnchlno-Mad- o Rainbow

Another trouble with Lowdcn is that
his- - rainbow Is distinctly a machine-mad- e

rainbow. It is painted by hand
on u blue ennvns sky. The painters
when they went nway left their pots of
colors stunding down at one nnd of the
rainbow.

If Lowden is nominated we have had
a elaborate popular only
to choose the man who got the least

ote.s. The people have been consulted.
A good miiuy nf them have said that
they wanted Wood, a good inauy others
lime said that they wanted Johnson,
very few-- outside of his state have
said that they wanted Lowdeu.

The primaries have done oue thing.
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Beaver for Pennsylvania the economic issues, and he may think
April 20. ( By A. P.) his friend. Senator Knox, stands st

shipment of heaver for stocking aetly Iu the middle of the road,
of stftte game preserves will be made' Johnson will have few delegates in
from Ciimidn the ilext few days, accord- - the convention, und those few he can
iug to word reaching the state game hardly deliver. Ills strength will be
commission Hulf a dozen colonies outside. The Imrty needs
were distributed last yeur and ir0 mil- - Mm to elect its candidate. It will need
mills have hern bought in the Dominion him on the stump. It muy tell him
forplacmg iu localities suitable for to "go to thunder." But it probably
their living. won't.
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THE DELIGHT OF EVERY
wmviAivr niun rra upp

HOME IS BEAUTIFUL LINENS

Robinson

Robinson
(Makers

iaxJnarjDaCBCkjL

generally

Instructed

Minnesota.

nominate

primaries,

llarrlshiirg.

Republican

to London would hardly be
unless you called at

and Cleaver, Ltd.
THE LINEN HALL

will find In an ummlntc variety the
linens for which every Lngllvl, home

InrliulTS Irlah Linen. Damask
Mnena, Mieeta, HnndLerrtilefa, Hure
Llniterie'iinU uttructlve linen goods for

Vov are invited to
inspect reelu whether
von purchase or not.
Special attention oive.n
to American visitors.

and Cleaver, Ltd.
to the Klnp and Queen)

LINEN HALL
London, Eng.

THE SPEAR GUARANTEE IS BACK OP SPEAR
RANGES AND SPEAR HEATING APPLIANCES

;PEAFL

Siove
'forevwryp

Heafeia

V

AND that moans something. A guarantee is nostronger
the Arm or institution back of it, and hundreds of

thousands of women will tell you that the Spear guarantee
carries with it not only our warranty for goodness of
materials, but that it means service as well.
A Spear Range in your kitchen and a Spear Warm Air
Heater in your cellar are a combination that cannot be
beaten either for comfort or economy." '
Send far our booklet', or better still, call and see a demonstration

JAMES SPEAR STOVE & HEATING CO.
1823 Market Street :SOS'u,(Qpear Stoves macfe in Philadelphia since JMS6) r

E

2U.S; WARSHPS

N BAN PORTS

Cruisers on Guard at Mazatian
and Tampico to Protect

Americans There

VERA CRUZ

r fly flio Assoclafca" Press
Waslilngton, April --'0. Tlio. Amer-

ican cruisers Salem and Sacramento
wero repdrted" today to have reached
their' respectivo destinations at Mar.ntlau
nml Tampico, whefc they were ordered
In response, to the request of Amerlenn
rcnrcscntatives In those cities that pro
tection bo nfforded American life nnd
firoperty.' Commanding officers of the

had made no report today as
to tho situation in tlio two ports..

The State Department announced to
day thnt George T. Summerlln, Amer-
ican chargo nt Mexico City, who 1ms
been In Washington conferring with de-
partment officials, left Laredo yesterday
foj the Mexican capital, where ho is due
to arrive by the end of tho week.

- Official dispatches from Mexico today
stated that 000 federal troops reached
Vera Cruz Tuesday nnd were sent to
Alvarado, a fow miles south of Vera
Cruz, where the federal garrison hati
revolted nnd looted the town.

Railway and telegraph communica-
tion between .Tnurcz nnd Chihuahua
City remains interrupted mid trains
going south from Juarez have been com-
pelled to return after having made only
half the distance to Chihuahua City.

Banditry is reported near (iunilalnjara,
where the Mexican Government yester-
day reported General Dlegcuez had 8000
federal troops mobilized. Tho bandits
seized tho power plant outsldo the city
Monday nnd shut off tho light, power
nnd water from tho city.

Agna Prieta, Sonoro, April 20.
President Carranza's "steel ring,"
which, It was announced from Mexico
City, he intended placing nbout revolu-
tionary Sonorn, has been broken, and
part of the '"ring" haw joined the revo-
lution, reports to this base of opera-
tions Indicated today.

In Chihuahua approximately 4000
Carranzn troops had revolted, according
to an estimate by General P. Elias CnJ-le- s.

rebel commander in the northwest,
nt his headquarters here. These troops
already have been in battle with loyal
federal troops. General Callcs said. He
said he had full information of tha re-
volt of the 4000 nnd of the lighting,
which was declared favorable to the
revolutionists.
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.OFRMERICA in your
the Stanley

12,h' Morr, Pamyunk Av.Mt Dmiyat 2 evK. 0 us 1 0
I.OUIHB QI.AUM In

"TUB IJ.NE WOLF'S UAUOHTEH"

AI I FGHFNY ranlrorl Allfihcny
KS.ut 8.

ANITA HTKVVAnT In
"IN OLD KKNTUCKT"

APOI 1 O 52D & THOMPSON STH.

",L,iVILLIAf TARNUM In
"HEART STRINOH"

ARPAHIA CHESTNUT. Btlow 10THu M tn 11:15 P. M,ki.aini: hammi:rstkin in
1I1I--. HIUIAN HArti '

RAI. ..TIMOR. P 5Jt n.ALTiMoiiK....r. n ;,( (iMo, .Mut. hatOERALntNl-- ; KAItKAR In
"THE KLAMK OF THE HESERT"

RI """AD .strket and
AVE.LOt'ISIE flt.AUM In

LONE WOI.P'fl

?", m 'ROHKRT WARWICK-- In-- THOl' ART THE .MAN"

"i2 MARKET STREirTsCl in M to 11:13 ii m
fe VIOLET HEMINO In

THV3 COST"

CENTURY ER,U

CHARLEa RAT In
"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

COLONIAL ino'YiT paT
TOM MIX In

"THE CYCLONE"

riVlpppce MAIN fh. MA.NAYUNKClWr MVTINKE DAILY
.MAY ALLIBON In
'THE WALKOFI'H"

FAIRMOUNT atU'Ily
MARM-- DVli:H in

"APRIL FOLLY"

r A THEATIin 1311 Markot HtrMlvllL.1 (i jf to Midnlcht
RllllY 1)15 RHMHR

"TEMPORARY WIKE"

tLTW THEATRE -I- lolow Hpruca
'TOM M.XMinT,NK" DAILY

"TJIH KEIJD"

FRANKFORD 4n5 riSnDKLBIB FRntlUSON In
"HIU HOUSE IN ORDER"

GREAT NORTHERN Br W8?MAY ALLISON (n
"THU

IMPERIAL "SSL SSST7?,,
ANITA STEWART In

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"

,I8T LANCASTER AVE.l.ETl-'E- l WATtNEK DAILYMAnOUERlTn CLARK In
"IflASY TO GET" ,

I UnAD AV.
MvT!NBj: DAILYI)ITIBB OLAUM InV "THK LONE WOLF'S DAUOHTET."

333 MARKET mTnTI'fnW
MAURICE TOURNF.LMfK PROD,

"MY LADT'8 OARTER"

"S SHT" 81 Orche-tr-
C""ttniiii, 1 i0 "'iiPF.OOT HYLANn1 In

"BUCK IlAPdW(l''
Coumlots rh-- rt ik.wliu m.,. 4.. .i.

' . ?

United. fUntes Ii,thr Co.,Ellabth, N, J.

"Turner Jot Cbncrct1
In the leather trade

we have built twice for
this client, also for--

Barnejb Leather Co. 3
Endicott-Johnso- n Corp. 4
E. R. Ladew & Co. 2
George Laub's Sons 3
Chas. A. Schieren Co. 1
Thomas' & Co. 1

Wm. H. Walker & Co. l
TURNER.
Construction. Co
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TO DEAD OFFICER

Memorial Service at Woman's Home.
aa Tribute to Lieut. Conrad

A memorial service will be held this
afternoon at threo o'clock at tho
Women's Homeopathic Hospital, Twta.
tleth and Dauphin streets, In memory of
Lieutenant Walter II. Conrad, Mcdlctl
corps, wjto died, October 20, 1017, while
in service at Austin, Texas.

An elm tree will be nlantrd in u.
memory. He was n valued member of 'J
ibo staff. Thn Ttnif UMin.-- T

i

II. Pugh, pastor of Beacon
cnuren, mis city, win omciate at the
services. Dr. Gilbert J. Palcn will
deliver an address.

The annual meeting of the board ofmanagers of the hospital, at which of-
ficers will be elected, will be held before
the tree planting.

Yale Republicans to Pick 'President
New Haven, Conn., April 29.(Br '

A. P.) A cnll was Issued todav fnr
mock Republican uatioual convention l
n uv: uciu i j.ic uuuvufeiuuuuies on
the evening of May 12 for the purpose
of choosing Tale Republicans' candidate
for the presidency of the United State.
Caucuses for delegates will be held, each
department and dormitory hein n.
resented. A Republican national cora
miuee nan uceu nnmeu. mate deleg-
ations will be seated as at Chicago.
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following theatres obtain their pictures

tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

OVERBROOK IIAVRKFOnO AT.
ciiAiiL,i:a hay in
P.KDHOT DOLUvRS"

PA1 APP 12H MARKET STREIt

W. F. HART In
"THE TOLL OATE"

PRIMPF5 1018 MAKKET STRErT

ALiar. JOYCE In
"SPORTINO DUCHESS"

RnT'CWT MARKirr ST Below JHIt

ANNETTE KELLERMANN In
"A DAUOHTER OF THE OOP-V- '

TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
II-VI- -. at T"t pirilOCKEN ST.

LIONEL nARRTMORE In
"THE COPPERHEAD"

Rl IRV MARKET ST. P.ULOW 7THrUDI IDA M ttllr. M.

CARLYLE RLACKWELL In
. "THE THIRD WOMAN"

?AnV '1' MARKET STREET
s a m. to MiDNiairr

I'.tmmt, ci.avtok in
"SOULS ADRIFT"

SHERWOOD wBiISriJS!?B
TOURNEUR'S

"MY LADY'B QARTER"

CTAMI T7V MARKET ABOVE lBTH
D1A1NL,U,I MtoIl:13P.M.

MARK TWAIN'f
"HUCKLERERRY FINN"

VICTORIA ".fijUfp
EUOENn O'nRIEN In

"II'H VVI"T"H MrN"-V- "

Tt

THEATOES

BELMONT MD ABOVE "A0"
CORINNB ORtFFITH In
"THE QARTER QIRL"

CEDAR 80Tn CBDAU AVISJI,

DOROTIIY OISH In
MRY ELLEN COMES TO T OWN"

COLISEUM "t.V'aKtk
MAROUERITE CLARK In

"EASY TO GET"

11 11MRH JTlONT ST, & aiRARD AVE.
JU1V1DV7 .Tumbo Junction nn "l,

MART MILES MINTEH In i
"ANN OF OREEN OAIILKB"

1 Ctr ICT n AND LOCUST STnEETS
lvJV-vJ.- Jl .,. i .jin I'DO Evr". (1:30 tail

RORERT WARWICK 111

"THOU ART 'THE MAN"

NIXON MD AND JU,,K,?TS.7SOT

SPECIAL FEATURE THK LOST CITY

RIVOLIBAND8AN,n.flTT3.n,.
NORMA TALMADQE In

"SHE LOVES AND LIES"

STRAND OEnMANTO?r$&ii
RORKRT WARWICK In

'THOU ART THE MAN"

WEST ALLEGHENY ?.

MJ'IlinV'l In
'STRONOKR- - THAN DEATH"

EUREKA "m WiSS SSui
.TACK PICKFORD In

i.iwi'b unlifRlil ni UINtlDOU COtpi hi'.','.?..' o '..'... ,i ,.,. mA HuniUJl.
- 'v3.fi . 'i
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